
UNITED STATES ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION AGENCY 
REGIONAL ADMINISTRATOR 

The Honorable Tammy Baldwin 
United States Senate 
Washington, D.C. 20510 

Deru Senator Baldwin: 

REGION 5 
77 WEST JACKSON BOULEVARD 

CHICAGO, IL 60604-3590 

JUN 1 0 2016 

Thank you for your letter of May 9, 2016 regarding tbe "Citizen Petition for Corrective Action or 
Withdrawal ofNPDES [National Poilut2nt Dischruge Elimination System] Progrrun Delegation 
from tbe State of Wisconsin" which was filed on October 15,2015. You reauested tbat the U.S. 
Environmental Protection Agency continue to work with the petitioners to address their 
concerns. On May 25,2016 my staff held a conference call with Colleene Thomas of your office 
to provide information on how EPA wil1 be addressing the concerns outlined in your letter. A 

surnmary of that information is provided below. 

First, your Jetter notes that the petitioners have requested a "discrete and reasonable" timeframe 
for EPA's response to their petition .. irJcluding regular updates about interim steps toward 
con·ective actions being take.r; b:y EPA and the \Visconsin Department of>1atural Resources 
(WDNR). As discussed with ;_ts. Thomas, a specific timefrat'De for overall resolution of the 
petition carmot be given at L1.i s cir::<e EPA is working to fmalize a prococol which establishes our 
plan to investigate the allegatio:1s raised in the petition and to reach resolution. In this process, 
we bave at-'ld will continue to engage in a substantive dialog wirh the petitioners and will ensure 
that tbere is a publicly accessible mearlS of providing regular updates. \\7e \Vill provide expected 
timefr21nes for con:lp1etion ofinte!ir:n steps as progress is made. \'"/e J-1ave also committed to 
have qua.rterly update briet'-".gs with yc;m office, with tbe next one scheduled for August. 

Second, you note tbct the petitio:::~e:-s ha-ve requested a public he2.J-ing in :-esponse to the petition 
L.o erl.su-:-e :Da.t interested rr_,_e:;::J·:.~rs the ?ublic ha'Jt a foru_~_u foT prc'~·iding ir;..put to both EP.A. 

\cc:ac"01g is usuaJly he]c', ;o Dr·:Yioe ic·,fc:'i1Iatiorr md obt2.ii: cc·rc::ct'"-,s ~'cer c?A devel·.:>ps cirafi: 
fE,d:Lgs ;:;2Sed on our i~t\'cst:ga'ic.r, oilhe allegations made i'1 ;:>e;:i-:ion \lie rue av,>are oftbe 

fr•e pec;tioD ?rocess. We h:cve receive.~ over 40 letters pro\'id.i:1g ~.:,.J.irional ircfo-wation in 
sl.:.;:;pon of~he petit:o':l We c:cmsc~e: tbe:se letters tc be nrut of~he c.onc.e;cns raised m the pet
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mmmer, noting that the allegations raised in the petition are a discrete set of claims which we are 
committed to investigating and resolving. During our call we also committed to Ms. Thomas that 
we will look at additional avenues for providing information and for receiving public input 
outside of a public hearing. 

Finally, your letter notes that the petitioners have requested transparency in understanding EPA's 
process for addressing and resolving, together with WDNK, the allegations raised in the petition. 
It is our goal to track the resolution of regulatory and rule correction issues that were identified 
in our July 18, 2011letter to WDNR in a publicly-available document, posted to our website, 
which we will update as \VDl\lR completes necessary actions. We are committed to posting the 
tracking document by the end of June. We committed to Ms. Thomas to provide your office an 
advance copy of this document prior to posting. Regarding additional concems identified by the 
petitioners that go beyond the issues identified in EPA's letter of July 18, 2011, we will be 
addressing those as outlined in our protocol for investigating the allegations in the petition. 
Docun1enb J,eveloped related to those additional concerns, inCluding our final investigation 
protocol, will be posted to our website. The EPA website where the Wisconsin petition related 
infonnation can be found is https://www.epa.gov/wi/npdes-petition-prof'raiU-withdrawal-
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Again, thank you for your letter. If you have further questions, please contact me or your staff 
may contact Denise Fortin or Rorma Beckmann, the Region 5 Congressional Liaisons. at 
312-886-3000. 

Sincerely, 

~~+-Q - I c;L--
Robert A Kaplan 
Acting Regional Admirustrator 




